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THE MINERS ANGHY AGAIN.

BlOOVSltKD WAY YET COME IX TUB
TEXXE8SBS DIFFICULTY.

1 ,ner ha Mountaineers Asrea to Got.
t Hatha"' Term IT Greete Them
1 With Nothla Stflntle The C'otmnlt- -

t (e la "Wrntbrul Mood and Plainly
ghowlaB Their JXeeeattaeat Told to
Can tho Governor Aetata
The Htrangje Meetlne In tha Goruo
nt Whleh With IlimetiHy tha Men Wr
Persanded to Allow the Convict to
Came Batlt Tho Ooirrnor Una No

' Klult to He nd tha Troone and Ila Can.
tot Hope to Fight Theas-- A Ouard
llrutelly Kill a PrUonrr,

Ksovvillk. July 23. At 10 o'clock
tlcro stood In tlio office of tbe Balnco llotol a
(ioui ol seventeen gaunt, roughly dressed
minors. Their faces woro gloomlor tlinn

, usual. TLer wblspored among therasolvos la
a deliberate, liosltatlns way. At 8 oVIock
tbty liail gone uplo tho room of Got. Buhnn-t- a

with a demand from tha miners that tho
Btnteiiov eminent, treating with tbam ns In-

dependent of law. should make humiliating
terms with thorn

They had traded thnt tho Governor, hard
prsd by cond tlons such ns might puzzlo

tnrGovornor. would accede to their demands.
Alter talking to lilm for two hour, ho sent
them arcftywllh no o:her condltlun than they
should obey the law as good eltlzonsnndnwalt
the action of the Leerlslatutc. He wouhlnot,
treat with them: ho would uot vcnt!Ufiflpl
matter The 1ai Just or unjUeeJlttsT)
obeied and I.e. aa Governor, would tee that It

wasnboied.
This means that If tha miners are In tba

aaine spirit a' thai wero a few days ago thoie
will be war wllh'n a few duya. and corpse will

Ue In tti Jeep s'aadows of tho mouututn
lorrsts.

The eninmlttre of f.e mlnei h spont last nlcht
' InKioxTllle. No vto-- d of tho p opr.ed treaty

betwa, nt!:n ners 12 I'heStatehndbeanKont
to Coal Crae'-;- Tl a l l.aii man of tho cotnraltteo
rlmrlr telef-aplie- d that a proposition would bo

I made at aniaes m'stlng at U o'olock this morn
ing h'nrlrthis nvning the committee, nccnm-rildl- if

uen WilllaiuE, a Democratic stump
ranker oNorae fame, took the train fur horns.

It rvaa a nuy train, ktoppinc M ench
of Hie llltlo settlamenta cot alone the
vallar bftnec'i llu ere:it mountain ranges. At
ench nop ihi' tialn wae boarded hy a crowd

niioi:i :o li'rtr the Ouwb. Hut the eominlttoo
le'imod ti ny mi) tlitncr. As the train pro
KreK'cd i'e9i r Into tbo wl'dornesi raitlei of
rousli-lnokl- minor; boanlod It. At Clinton
nea It bnlf tba towa Mated with tha tralu.
tlnallyConl Crek wns r.vuhed. About 1..700

miner' were racked nround tte station. TLoy
ehfeied the fomtnltto frocjuontlr.

The mo'tln i!nce hml I een llxed at ft crmt
vail 'ip the cores toward HileoUllo. nnd tho
jpurnci for It was nt once taken up. It . a
botnnd tollsnmo march de'plto the breeo
wtiUh Mes- down oer the ri,cky ro.-.-d from thu
i!enee forest of mountain fe.de frowning ver-ben- d

Tbo croio wo' n widenins of thc spuce
b(tern tbo base of the inottntnln anil thu
CTfct. It Ih the Inreest hit of level crmind in
the nelshborhood of llrlcwtlllc. et it is so
auiall that thp 2.U00 minora ere paokeil in a
mass. Some dry eoods boxes and pl.tnl s bad
been broucht up from Onnl Creek nnd were
made Int.. a small platform upoa which the
committee ami Gen. Williams mounted.

it would bo hrrd to And a wilder, moro pic-
turesque scene tlinn thin assomblcceof reuch.
serious men, In thoir slouctr'd hnts nnd rude
Bsrments. proeslnR about the sinulo platform,
with tho trees ahoie. tho crock nn ono ?lde.
tlie dust and misteriouslooklnc mountains
all about Those who hae vjslted this reainn
la the last few dais Imro weapon-- . In
eiery bnud. ljdi man hu-- had nt lesst enn,
and mnny have heen iiiniHd literally to tno
teeth. Hut to-il- ln't a woan'm wns to be
een. Tbo mlrorx to lint ther weia

ao Ine In cod f.ilth. hail cotre una-mei- l. Nor
wer nm ! tl.em li link, l'rom the pacted-l- n

crowd enmf a stionc in-l- l ot rnrn whiskey,
which takes the idnc of Wnter with th- - reo-pi- e

Ilutno man showi'd the least dotiire to bo
disordrl.

.oooti"i had the committee cot upon tho
Mt form than n blc. rough tellutr ueur atElsod called out- -

" What we want lo know Is. will the convicts
on e back .'"
The bead commi'.toumnn, fnrcottlnc himself,

said
"They will."
A murmur arose in the crow I: then a few

eur.-c-s camo; then with a kind of ruar tbo
UMisuit.

"Xo. no. bv God'"
The) loi ked threateningly toward the p'at-for- iu

Willi thel n.oii t is open anil tbolr 11MB
vritviucns they :uid tb s nxaln nnii nain.Then there wus u lull, one old man
tbomod out:

"Hoys, they've sold us out. Can't w find
nobody who can cu amosu those people wltb-oi- ii

b.-in-; won .'"
The cntnil yelled ncaln. The hnnd commit'

teemnn. who - an uc.y. cloomy m.in. finally
K' t bU voice, and snld- -

"Hoar us rut: that ain't nil "
Tl-- e crowd iiilote L l.aidi committeeman

poko In turn i.nd told the story ol the uonfor-enc- e

wlih iho dorU"r In il own way iiud
favo nU peculiar ii or mlvlio. Tlieion-Mct- s

wnre to rsturn and not be mo ested. '1 ho
Ooteniorwn- - f cttll a steclnl ebion of the
1 eclikitiire nnd recommend the ropLsl of tbo
Couvici 1 ease law. The miners were to nwalt
tbo outromo pntle ntly.

Ihiivntniii n a ii.'flous despitch what sort
I pnoi le tLo?D ire. how wild, how Mm, le, how

Icnorant. l'hlr leeclins wro just likMbn
men. nan speaker ainmnirred. lone u d
Una words i braces. There wns po bc.itlu
alHiiit. Tl n crowd lieiml phi ently luit angrily.
iliK Sturm (.'Diuvieil mor.i "hh-k- l ns each

r bad i!ou- -. 'Jhei. rn-r- e nratn'ul shunts
neiLnciations bin i o: n word wee nild in
iravido 'Jhere wns u lernble eniuoNtna-- x

Hioni it nstbey wild ' Wo turn t lima n" con-
victs, they hae taken our bread, and it has
torn" . own to b'ood.

Ihen Gen. Williams spoko Ho wnn adroit,
he nan nppi-alln- he wu argumentative In nu
lni:jnh.u. way.

'I urn with you. The conUcts must koon
War. II ii 1 1j Mate must carry out 'ho law.

leu Ime s ood convicts (or yeai'. Will shd-- J
. h oim put brf ad into yniir mouth ' Gl
a M,ro a elm co. 't the convicts com'lor ilx r or nji,, tv ijn ct tlio Leclslatura
aariniatico toreicnl the lnw."Ahepnki.f.ues I'lenrad lbs censo of jim- -

ceandrnttit in Mid mlmrs enmo to the ur- -
t ''OTowii was tton owi aiowly. heunn hal (lu!heil the cnii'O wns on. Themnorari(ei lo lei the couv.its tetiirn. and

low 'kc bus lurlolncu iiom frantic
ha I no eHct. 'Jheso conditions

"V'umsn up for nromtnittceof fevantren tot fkebnckiohuoxTlllo, to be aubmltted to tbo
Onrernor- -

"li'f'' "''i'-thin- be restored to thoir former
rennmon by leillnc tho convicts teturn In

minus, secniid that din militia I e
jrderel ,,, ,., ;oxllle third, tbnt tho
wniliit ce ne maintained forsl.My ilns; fourtn.
jiail ieui.(trii' r cull an exlri Fecslon of tho
"Klslamro .mil tho lepo.ilof the
fontltt lia'o system: fifth, on roppnl of theii6 "ys'ein the 'onvicts shall lo lemoved
fr'mroalCieok.Ilriceillle.andOlherfanilnKs,"

At first tlo miners wanton to Include ml theraining districts In tho last condition, but as
oiir the three placea mentioned wei repre-ffnt-

In the crowd tho others wore lelt
lo tbift for thamselves. These o ndltious were
pasaott with only one dissenting vote. I'hey
'"" the ultlmutum ol the mloera to the btata
Bernment.

The mlneis Instructed Iho committee to toll
tea tiOMifBor that If thoe oondlilons. were re.
jetted tbera would ba wnr. and nny foroeaeutmo tie mountains would bo wiped from tho
l!n,.r,1,1B ' "Tell him ve pocketed lit

a t u"la ''Dtt, o win chew them up next time."
I ."ben this business was decpntched the moet- -

log dlstered. and the committee of sotanteen
"turned to Knoxvilio with the-- conditions ofpeae.

Tbo committee fait well assured that tha
governor would accede to their demands. Tbey
went Into the presence ol Gov. Iluchanan and
Attnrner.GeniirsI 1'leklo at S o'clock. Whenny had et forth the tarme of peace tbe Gov-ern-

i,Piej briefly and to thesiolut.Jll lour people." caid ho. In a kindly but
jnpbailciiine. 'that they must obey the lnwa

"llniMiiie Thoy must submit riuletir and
jetime themsehes. The conlct8 will he put
l?inwPrk in he mines again and erythlne
will tiii as before. Vour people may La well
"surtd o that. If tho I cglslnturo acts upon
lh .oiiTict law. and I hope It will, Ibnt is well

but the fctaio Government uua

LI

nothing to do with nrmlstlcoa and nil this that
you haxe boon talking to tno,"

The committeemen dlcuscd tha matter;
Jbny nrgued. thoy tbroateuvd, thoy pleaded.
'1 be Governor. In his shirt sleove on account
of the oppressive heat of tba night, had noth-
ing lonv. At lust they left mid hb ther wont out
bo said: " I hopo yon will coinn back to too me

In n bettor Irnme of mind." Mn they
etood about the onion of the bote). Borne felt
cad over tbe downfall of tbolr hopes, others
looked Horco and unswored Imiulrios of tha
townspeople with oaths and threats. A raw
seomed jubilant mor the piospcct of polishing
rifles for the ambuscade." What will you do If tho militia como up?"
wns asked.

"Hless ouv hetrt." said ft mannnmedln-cram,- "
u would not harm n hair of tl ol i heads..

We urn not nround killing boys. Tho bora
won't stay when tbeyllnd out that thevnro not
eoldlniF, but are only convict guards, llut
others relusod to nnsner tho quietlous except
by vicious nnd tnlsidili'MMis lcok.

The news or the Goiertmr's llnntiess spread
through tho town rapid, y nnd flllod all with
ntniuomont. Knoivlllo ainuuitlilros with tho
inlnms, although It Iclluves tbnt tho law i

hhould be enliiired. Si KniiMillc hoped i

nnd conlldeutly bollevd that Ilia Governor
Would inuko terms with tlio mlniB nnd would
then taku tlio outp'Uirlnu ot wrnth for tho j
Bullied oscutchoon of the state. Knoxillo bus

I muie resioct lor the iiocrnnr nl- -
Ihoiigh It fo.ua thero wilt lo bloodletting and .

Wie. Kor tbe mnuntnli.eers with thoir am- -
bushes and thoir Winchesters nro well under- -
stood In all tbe c ties ol this eoctlnu.

It lias come to light under tbo InvosJlgntloiiR
of Attorney Genornl l'icklo that the Governnr '

had no right to older out tho mllltlu under
tho Constitution, which requires thru the
Legislature be assembled nnd gtvo Its on- -
sent. N tbe mllllla which went up in tho
mnuntalns and camo down again so shame- -
lulb nus nothing but a iati,Wlthout legal
.tntua JP'iititfr'Th e 0 overnnr cannotsaaaiHhfjHyiow as- -

In KnosUMtifJBrlnt'i to
If liiiJMitlers.only wyKingcdIs to aajKMBfaiivicXiUljUWNaMMiBKtnlk-BrjaaWfrVHoldlor- s

BaBaBaHMrnotWilsh tha Idea of Ppeon-vic- tguards and tlK-truntd- .
Thoy mar conseBs name,
although ns yet thoKiythlug.The fiuestlon has co:ulH.Again, hberlft ltutberiTaaBHHnrotiFentto
reeolvlng them Into his coulflif lheao things
will be decided I saw Gov.

Immediately after tho con erenee to-
night, and asked him what he proposed to do.
"I have pot decided upon the oxuet plan as
yet." said he.

' "Will yon the convicts back In charge
of thomllltla

"I'erhnps not but tho convicts
i will go baek coon, vei y soon."

' thnt do jou think the tuinets willdo?"" I think this cummlttco will want to see mo
again

It Is caid tbnt the Governor proposes to leid
tho militia himself Into the mountain country

i to put thoiouvli-t- s to wntk again.
'J he Uovornorls a find-lookin- g man. about

C feut tall, woll built, gray haired, smooth
ocent a small gray mousuche. Ills

i coinploxlon - llorld. anil, combined with tbo
I brigtitimnB of bluo-gre- y ejee, makes him look
, younger than his 5,1 rears.

TLose who luivo not been In this region can
get no oxuet Idea of what a war between
mouutalncois nud btnte troops would mean.
In tho lirst place, these bdty. pielpltous
iiiountnius so wide, some so unknown to all
but the innuntnli eeis. nre colored with a
lorest will' h stretches, auclent mid almost un- -

i toucheM by the axe. (or elghty-flv- o mllos In
eioiy direction. .......

1 lie miners moun- -
talnoere. know eiery foot of It. They kuow
nil the biding iimces. nll-t- ho luuccesslulo n- -

turiil fiiitillentions. These mon mo trained In
the ue id nrris Imiu boyho d. '1 heir solo
recreation Is shouting mutches. Thev kill
muirrels by sboollnu tl'om In tho I oad that
the b dymny bo uniiiiK" eil and n mountaineer
ithnhils a siUlriol In the l.o l. opologl7s,

I nnd loois u cit.iln sense of dlsuraee. Tha
I troesnrn of gimit dinmoier and nioco thick

that to talk ot Gulling guns K tbo sheerest
iionseii-- e 'Jhrs Inets will gho-utu- u idea nf
win the Mnto uf Tonuo-bi- o Is at thy meroi of
the monut.iinoerB

.ulongas toe n ounialneer keeps to tb?so
fuctn--pe- s the Governor villi And lilm-ce- ll

plnoud In a nisltlon tlinn which few could
be more triing. If be mskos minis with
the uilneis tlio woild w.Ii ny that Tennea- -

i ee has illsgniced lifi-- lf br eomnromlslng
I with .utlaws aud criminals. If he sends tho
! milliln. the bote and hoardlees loung

man who compose it will be shut dnwn. and
tbe Goeinor will be denounced as a muideiar.

The people of Ki.nwille haio had a rare
opportunity to observe coniet. Tba

I l'uf convicts, of whom only thirty- -
I eUbt uio white man, are housed

In it Micait storeroom on Gay streot
Thar are trrlbly dirty and their stripod
clothing Is so scant that their bodies nro rery
little concealed. This afternoon I -- aw ono of

i them, irowllng about amon bis fallows,
snatehacruet of bread from a bucket of scrape
and dirt and tenr It aud gnash his teeth OTor
itlike a wild beast.

Not that bo was Luncry. but slmnlv because
he preferred to oat that war. In tho front and
baik dnomars of the luilldlnc smnd cuanla,
tiinoo each floor Hue renr n huge pistol In
a case nlthnstrapoierhlsh'uild.,r. The other
carries u Winchester rille. Theso lourgunrds
ate whites of brutal euintennnee, the like of
wnich enn be duplicated few times among tba
thirty-eigh- t whlt coniicis.

Here Is a happening of Inst night, ono nt
which tno whole town is shuddering
Among tho colored eouil"th wns certain
smill irn-- i named Harris, viho had the habit of
walking In his sleep- - l.nst night tdero was
a relief guard on who did not know tide.
The gunrd. nnmed Hunenn a passing
til and down thiongh the midst or the filthy
rooms of sleeping com lets. Ho had bis Win-
chester on his n'in. The sleep wa'.kor roce
from his plnce, mid began to walk edtlynnd
steiltblly about. He enme up boliinil tho

just as he wns turning n his patrol.
The guard, n heavy iiiiisculannnn. nnsstariled
nt soliic a convict so near Idm. aud cried out.

Tlio cle"P walker nwnkoned and, in his
fright, cnuglit hold of the guard' arm. Tbo
guard shook him off. dicw lack a little, and
pointed his Winchester. The negro turnod

Tl.o'guard1rod nnd tho negro fell mortally
shot. At ih aplosion the crmyiets half i also 1

tbejnselies from their beds. Alien they saw
whnt the eniiso was they sank baek and lay
without stirring.

i At iboir tilng the four guards jumped Into
line ready to onen general fire, nnd Urn

. wretches knov that the slightest lnuvemont
meant doath for none eer hoard of a guaid
bolns punished for discharging his duty.

The negro died In tnenty minutes. Ten
minutes alterwsrd the guard reliovrd from
duty wns sitting ill n hotel oftleo pufTIng a

Igar and lunching over tLe entertaining de-

tails or thenlfnlr.
l Tbe body of tbe colored man lay nil day In
I the room ibere lh rest of the e tjiiets aro.

Jhorowiis a nig over nil hut the face.
fn. o wii- - hidden Dv Hies 1 ew people 111 Knot-vill- a

thiuk that tbo Lcgislaluro will reieal Ibe
"'i'iie lef sees have foozht ncaln't a violent

opposition in the J.eglidituio several llmrs.
and ns their enn'met doe- - not expire for four
years, pcoplo ihlnk ihty will hne no troub o
In preveiitmctlio I.ojI.itnr- - from hnstj nnd
rm'nnslderiito ajilon. ' Tho leglilntorH will
hnvo leg.ird to the sad ttate of Tennesson
1,,jnntfin fow Inst hours tlierltuntlnn has sn
changed that no one has anv bloa what w 111

happen. T'h- - minor- - maj givo In comideieiy.
Thuy tuny terbit tbo iinlllia tu estnbllsh tho
otnlits In lh mines, nnd then v;nlt uniil tbey

nre gone to turn tlio innvicts loose. Again.
, they amy till themselves with that furious

dl'iiior and do eud their fustnoss in
'

theii own dosperato vsav.
When the i rouble w:.s rifo for Pghtlnc In ihn

rnrlv unit of the week, the miners of del leo
telegraphed the mlneis of Coa ('reek that two
thousand Jellico men could bo coupled
upon to come down to ncsl-- t iigulnst
Iho inllltla. It liss nlioady I een said
that this coal region contains about ,,o 0 who
ran shoot the i lile and who are w lllng to i'o it.
Tiiisuumborof men or eon half Its niimbet,
mlcht hold the mountains u Indi.in wurfnro
until winter starved them out.

Tho Coal Creek and Ilrlcevillo minors, and
Ind'od nil tho minora of this region,
nro In u unto of frenzy which Is not to bo

by any knowledge of the power of the
law. Thoir grievances niny he hufllclent to
Plunge them Into a contact pi nriiifc nenla.
their leaders may te able and willing to hold
them tun euiiiilng counsel of temporary pre-

tended bubmieslon.

Gure flrilcr I. Ike n I'olentale,
I.sniANaroi.is. July 23, About 3 o'clock this

morning ft d gontleman walkod
Into tbo Dcnlson Hotel and registered as "J.
N. Hoiibtou, Washington, V. C " He was

lo room 'J3, and the hotel clerk, suppos-
ing that be had tbe 8lates Treasurer
for his guest, wus unusually attentive.

In n few moments otory bell boy In the hotel
was dnnclnc attendance upon the stranger.
He ordered the best drinks, n lunch, and divers
other things, nnd llnnlly sent down mi
ordor lor t2.CU) nqd a coach nnd
four horses. At this point thu clerk
telephoned for the when ihoofllci n
arrlvtd they rerognl'ed lu the stranger a innn
who li.nl escaped Iiom Dr. Ileiobers hiiui-tariu-

early in tbe night and for whom tbey
had been looking.

riinrraliiK l.nlie Inliopr,
Only l)J I'nori Tl s'w ork Cculral (Harlem Slid

ilooj. tUUt tralua ilauy.-j- aa
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IMAGINATION AND DEATH.

COVIAJ XOT T.1VE HBCAVSV ItV
1IE ItAIi HAUIKS.

Charles Frank nna niltea by a Healthy
Hog Ono Month Abo and lie cjalTered
front n I.tghl Attack or Blood Poisoning
-- Sympathetic Xelchhora Ptcldeil thnt
He Had Hsdrophobla nnd Pcrattaded
lllm that lie Must Pie, nnd Ho Ue Did.

Chorlos Trank. who was roporfod on Wednes-
day Inbodilngof hydrophobia at bis home In
Ilnhwny, died at 1 o'clock yestorday aftomoon
of 1 lood polscnlnc und flight,

I'rnnk was fl1) yenis old. and worked as a
helper in a blacksmith shop In Itnhway. Tour
weeks, ngo ho was sunt on nn errand by his
emplnyor, nnd when passing Frank ltlblatl's
houpo at 115 Scmlnaiy stroot, Mr. itlblotl's
mongrol dog sprang over the fenco at htm and
seized his loft hand. Its teeth penotrntod tbo
flesh In the palm nonr tho wrist. Tho bite wns
not a deep ono l'rank shook the dog oil and
hurried to l'r. Chnrlos Oliver's drug storo and
had tho clerk cnutcrbo tbo wound. Then lie
v out homo. Ho told his neighbors about the
Occident nnd they sympntlzcd with him nnd
told htm ronentidly how much they hoped ho
would not dlo of hydrophobia. Ue had'nt
thought of such a thing till thoy suggested It.

Thai uight tho middle finger of tha bitten
hand began to swoll, and ho complained ot a
twitching in the muscles of his arm and ot
bhoollng pnlcs. Ills wlfo told him thnt salt
pork bound on the would suiolr stop all that,
and It did. He went to work the next day. And
nil his fellow laborers askod him how ho felt
and "did hopo ho wouldn't got hydrophobia."
He went home early that nltumoon. with tho
same symptoms of tho night before. He lay
awake most of tha night, tossed about In bed,
and occasionally grunted In a way cuggestlio
of a bark. When his wife told him to keep
Btlll sho says he answered, holding up his fin-

ger: " That's tho death ot me. I'll be burking
next."

Frank worked next day and had more sym-

pathy thrust on him, so his condition tho third
night wns woiso than ever. Meantime hi3
finger bad swollen to twice its natural size.
Ho wont to Dr. Oliver and had It lanced and
bound up with lint. Ho had It lanced again on
the the fourth day. and that night ho rolled
nbout so In bod and grunted so much that his
wlfo got nlraid of iilm and told htm ho would
have to occupy another room.

Tho linger continued to grow thick and dark,
nnd nn the llfth day It was lancect twice. Aftor
that It did not trouble J r.mk bo mueb. but tho
wound did not heal. His neighbors and ac-
quaintances beard of ibat and continued to
Bympnthl7e with him. and to assure him they
did not believe he would get hydiophohla. Ha
endured all until lust Monday night. His flit-g-

continued swollen nnd was finite huek.
Ho woikod Intermittently on hut Ho
mfeinptol to Ciean out a vvuil. and to do It ha
wnseonipelledtosti.nl In tho loldwnter for
ceveral hour'. While at work thoro he caught
cold In the linger cud band and thld. aggra-
vated bv his (u tic caused his death.

(in .Monday night he sat talking to his wife.
They wero wondering If he could uot compel
Mr. tlibiett to Ml) him lor tho tlmo bo had lost
from wo k on iiveount of th" bile. Ho hold up
his swollen tlngor again aid said. "Thau
m death." A low minutes later he fell over
nn the il or. Tho musUes on tho left side or
his body nud In Ids loft arm and leg titjlclud nnd
bo broke out into a cold sweat. Then his body
stinened out. Hnd. his wife s iys. his arms grew
icu cold to tbo ell.ows and his legs to tbo knees,
A neighbor camo In. nud tliei agreed uutwoen
tbm that il iis hidtnpbolila. Ftitnk heard
the decision hs he lav theie on tho ltoor. Thu
ncighboi said was nlra.d lo touch him
and that she vv ouldn't May alone in tbe bouse
with him all ulgut lor nui thing in tho world.
She succeeded completely in ecnrlng Mr.
l'rank. end two male nelghtors nud Dr. Oliver
wtro cent for. Tno men lifts poor Frank up
nnd put lilm In n bed. The doctor camo nnd
said it wucn't hydrophobia, because the man
did not h.tvo convulsions when water was
ohVred to him.

Tne neighbors tayed through the night.
Frank wan ciulet. In the morning when the
lioctor came hu held up his llugeras ho hnd
held It un to his wife nnd said It would be the
death of him. Tho Doctor gave him adoso of
pills. He could not roiein them. Then tho
Doctor put a mustard planter on hlsnomach.
nnd tried tbo water tost nculn. Tho sick mnn
drank ns If there wits nothing the matter
with him. Tim Ductor told him to drink
brandy and wntoi nftar that. Ho told Mis,
Frank that hydrophobic had not developed,
but ho did not loll her what wns tho matter,
nnd sno still believed that her husband had the
drende 1 disease. Tho neighbors ngroed with
her nud sympathized with her. nnd said "poor
man" when they lookod at him. Thoy talked
oHhniucurahloncsH of the disease and the
horror ot a death from it.

On Tuesday the ill man ciiild take no nour-
ishment. He lay on tbo bed. and occasionally
be hud a twitching tit. A single not ot Hash on
his log or on Ills arm would twitch or shiver
for a moment, nnd then he would declare that
tho buo would l.o bis death. Mo far onlr his
inlddln linger had bivollen. Tho snot where
tho dog B teeth had eatorod the tlesh hud
he led up. and n tiny scar was the only sign
there wns of tlio wound.

On Tuo-iin- y nigh: the grunting was resumed,
and bu remarked again tbnt the next thing li'e
did would be to bark Ilk" a dog. He tested
himself with water and drank several times.
Then ho decided he couldn't drink It without
Ion on or brandy In it. IIIs wntcbors sat by his
bedside expecting toseo him leap up and at-
tempt to bite thorn. His llngor continued to
swell until It seemed that the skin must burst,
nnd tbe blneknest. began to extend t Uio
other llngors and tho band lt?o!f. Ills legs to
tho kneas and his aimsto the elbows temained
cold, nud ho had more Culd sweats.

Frank s'ept but little and iould ent nothing.
Nnturtlly ho grow wonker. Un Wednesday
morning the Doctor tried the water tost again.
There wns no tioublo about ewntlowlug, and
ho shook Ids bend and said surely there was
no hydrophobia. X'rauk bad no faith In what
ho said. Tie Doctor tried to administer the
medhliiotostop tho lolson In the blood from
extunding. but without suecesc. All day the
wretched man lav there und mraned nnd told
eveiy ono who cuiiip to bee hlin that ho wns
on his deathbed. The blackness continued to
con ad. but the Mvelllng In the llngeis went
dowuallMle. Frauk v..ts getting so weal; Lo
could hardly icovo, but -- till tLe people feared
him, Tbey hud read of thoenoiuioiis strength
of a person duilug thospH-iii- s that nccou.paiiy
bydroph bl,i, mid thai- - did not bellovo tuat
tho-- e epasuis could I o long delated.

Hy Wednesday night tho whole left hand was
black, nnd there vv eto hliiek and bluo cpotn on
the lo i knee and foot, nnd hem aud thero on nil
tl.oluft clduot the body. 1 rank could not bear
t. h.ivo his wife rub a preparation on tho leg.
His on-- l' law from Newark camo to take enre
of him on Wodios.iny night, and ho held tho
ill man's left bnud all night. He snvs that tho
skin In spots would draw up in wrinkles nud
then tho muscles In tho arm would contract
and the nun would draw up. The twi cbiiig
w.ih liko tluv eiusod by an electno battery,
mill tbo 111 mnn would i oil Ills eyos upward, so
that only the whites could bo seen. The cold-
ness In the limbs gradually spread dur-
ing tho ulght. lilnck spots, appealed on
tip' lett sldn ot the lips and on the loft ear, nud
before morning had Bpro.id until both Hos and
nil the ear wero as Idack as the hand. The
blaokness In tlin hand extended to tho wrist.

revend drinks of water wero given to 1 rank
during tho night. In tbo morning, nt b n clock,
bo trok tho last drink, with a little bratidi In
It. Then l.o bogan to act as If ho hud a fit. Ho
throw lilinsull nbout on the bed. Ho could not
cpeiik plainly, and instead of tolling the

nolghbors that hu vt as di lag of tho dog
bitti hu )i. Id up his hand nnd pointed to the
middle llngor. Then be lolled, his eyes ns ho
hud done durlnc tho night. W ben tho Doctor
riimo he took a llttln food, the llrst he bad

sli'co Monday. Tbe Doctor was elated.
Hi. caid that he thought the chance ol re-
covery had increased llfty per cent.

There was no upparent change In thraans
condition until noon, when be made a sign
that ho was surely going to die. He died one
hour later. Apparently he sulfered no pain In
the Inst few hours. Dr. Oliver male his second
call ai tha house a few ml uuten alter the death
and was gieady curprived.

Frank was a very poor man. Ills wife one
tvrnehUdrcn depended on him for their sup-
port. Thoy u III try to Induce Mr. Illblett, who
is in good clruuuistancos. to pay tbe funeral
cxienses.
Indicted forPrlnllan New a from Hide Kim:.

District Attorney Nlooll has selected th
VaVu Xeicr, nu evening newspaper of this city,
10 be prosecuted for printing something more
about tbe recent judicial killings at Blrg Slug
than the fact that thev bad been accomplish i.
t tl'C. HennocBov was Indicted yesterdaj und
gave 50'1 ball. The case will probably not go
1 a jury, but will be utguod on demurrer, the
facts being conceded

"Tlxellm.t.'i dr'lrale. tat air tnoit iwaet, frtll
thtltif." Wlnlrafal

iiitrln nr Hit 1 rnpire stata lommin twenty a.
CTr.coafr lit'U .''"r York f'TJeui ad taal iralLt
l all rtlutt oa Louk Iilata --Jilt

ir.i.vr.1 $30,000 ran cr.nTAix i.ktteiss.
A Tlerannd nn Kenator Sharon' Heir for

Alteard Valiitible Documents
StN I'ltANciwo. July was

mado y ot tho fact Hint a bundle of let-

ters wrllton by Justlco Field nnd Frnncls.T.
Rowlands, Senator Sharon's nnd
bonringon peculiar procedtiro In tho Sharon
dlioica case, wero In tho hands of Mrs. baialt
Mitchell, tho landlady ot Newlands's confiden-
tial managor, Charles Livingstone. Itlstald
tho woman wants JSu.OOO for tbo dollvory of
these totters, but It Is vory doubtful whether
she has realized anjtlilnc. Thoielsnoiiues-Ho- n

that many shady things (courted In
tlio Bburon dlvoro trl.il. and that

Sharon spout monoy liko vvator to defeat
Knrah Althca. Ills dying1 Injunction to tho
helri wns that ho would haunt them If thoy
ever allowed one cont logo to tho woman who
hnd cut short his own days by scandal and
worry. He also oniolned upon them tospnro
tiooxpeiiso in defeating political aspirations
of Judgohulllvnii, whoiiellvetod tho decision
Mldeh gave Hnrnh Alihea the rights of wife.

'J hot injunction was carrion out religiously.
A powerful hharon lnt-re- st was oveitod
throughout tho Htnto whew isulllian tan lor
.ludguof Mate Supremo ( ourt. All tho re-
sources of the corrupt lobby of which lloss
lluckley was at tbe head wero used In the con-
test, nnd tlio result was that bullivan. though
x err popular, was benton.

I.lvipgstonouurlngthlseontc.st was manager
of tho l'alace llotol and knew much thnt was
going on. About two jears ago ho was de-
posed from his placo bv Newlands. .Justice
Field was Livingstone's strong personal frlond,
aud wrote nevoial letters baying he would soo
that Nowlnnds treated I.ivincMono B'tunrely.
It Is those letters nnd correspondence between
Newlauds and I.liliigstnno that Mrs. Mitchell
holds, fabe domutids JeO.uOO from tbo Sharon
estate for their dslltory. doclarot they
are worth that money should sho deliver them
to huruli Althen. she hints tbnt they rerenl
many compromising transactions in tho
hharon ease, especially nttei tho Ponntor's
daath but young ishaion and Newlands both
assert that no such letters nre In exlstonce.
.Iiistico Field also cays that sho may print any
lotiers of his which she holds.

Mrs. Mitchell Is the widow of a mining mnn
who lelt soveral valuable properties. They
were badly involvod. and Livingstone rescued
thorn from ruin. He also abandoned bis wife
and lived at Mrs. Mitchell's bouse uutll he
died. He was bulled In her family Plot. He
used her money as freely ns hi own. and when
he died he evlilentlv garo her to understand
that tho hharon estate owed him a large sum
tor valuable political services he had rendered.
Tho case uxcltex much attention hero because
of the mystery that iuis always bung around
the Sharon case, and becauso of the general
belief that tho Couit was inlluonced by ohuron
money.

jrjA.s.vu .v.ir covi'ioy.
Arreftt or the I.tndlndy nho Ih inspected

of llelplue Her to Hun Ami,
Miss Slay Compton. who disappeared from

(sheepshoad Hay last Tuesday morning, has
not been fouLd. Yesterday afternoon Mrs. 31.
ltldgo, who koeps the Abordeon cottage, where
Jllss Compton was oardln-- r with her steti- -
father. Goorgo 1'. Gott. ns arrested, together
with her maid servants. Nuttio and Annie Han- -

son. Thoy weio taken to West iirigh'.on in a
carriage, nnd nrralgmd befuro Chief of l'olku

' John Y. McKauo on a charge of being acces.
sories to an abduction. Tho chnrgo was mado
by D. 11. Comtton. a brother of the missing
girl 'I ho two serrants wcr ntonco dismissed,
but .Mrs. liich was held in S'JO'i ball. Other i

suspected of being coccorued in tha
girl's dlsapientanoc.

Mrs Kldge denies limine hail anything to do
with Mnv i omptor.'s disappearance, .sho said
that she know n thing of ihe girls plans Hnd
had tnt tho slightest kuowlodtto ns to her
I re-e- whereahoiitF. Sl.a told Chief McKnne
that she believed that the girl went uway
becauso cha was uot satisllad wl liber lot. (Ino
of the servants who wss arrested told tho
Ohlet thnt she heard Miss I'nmpten romnrk

i before she disappeared that cho would not
contend nuy iimic wltli lier mother but would
leave home. Mrs. (lot t Mrst learned tbat her
daughter May had disappeared on Tuesday
la't when she returned from Itrichton iiench.

For n long time Miss Compton Is said to have
received tho attentions of Frank Maglnuis ot

i this city. Mrs. Gott objected to .Mr. Mncinnts
to no purpose. It is said thnt he sympathized
witti the voung woman In hor ambition to be-
come nn actress. Mrs. Gott bollovas that

was tho man who was peon with Mar
l omnton on the stenmor from Buy Itldge on
tb day whon she disappeared.

Jtrs. Goit. D. D. Compton. the girl's brothor.
nnd i dotectite have main search In the city
for the couplo, but have not found any clue to
them.

DEMAXDS Till: OJtAXQE DIA3IOSP.

Mr. Tlrdce of I.niirinii Will Nae Property
Clerk Harriot lor Ita loaiieailon.

Property Clerk Harriot will shortly bo mado
the defendant in a replovln suit for tbe recov-
ery of tbe Orange Diamond, over the ownership
of which there have leon sevoral legal suuab-blc- s

In tbo citypolico courts recently. This
letter was received at I'olico Headquarters
yestorday:

.NM lORK. JlllV 2.
DrARSm In bahalf of our client Vir J. Xfelon Jlrtice

of fnzlani we htreb demand that die diamond now
Invour loifpkloii, -- nown Hit oranae'Piiuiiolid bo
dehvered tout at lea renreieniatliea and we hereby
enjoin ton from tralilerrlntf it to any parson oilier
tl au J bbttuii hruce. uc.necifiill)

Jiofit r.t m:sti.i l. Coaniellor at I ave

Sir. Bewoll Is a member of tho law firm of
Wolll A Hodge of 31 Nassau street. To a

he said yesterday: "I know nothing
about this new claim nirther than thnt Mi. J.
Itoston llrucu has retained me, through our
London ollico. to look ont for his Interest In
thoornnge Diamond. Mr. lltiico Is u brother
of Wnltor liruce. who sold an lntorest In the
diamond f Mr. Joseph C.uroll. I e.m pot sure
what his lalm is, hot will know nil about It as
anon as ih" net London mall nrtlves "

The Oranee Diamond ivas sent to tho prop-ert- y
cl-r- by Police Justice Hogan pending

tho settlement of Its ownership in court.

StM SlXfl IS A T.EVER.

Ills Customer lu Kearny Hare Heen No-
tified to Leave lllm.

Sam Sing is n loner. so cnya Hoalth Inspector
Snltcnstuhl of Ilud-o- n county. Ham is the re- -
pulslve-lookin- u Inundrymnn who bus lived
nnd carried on business la Kearny for more
than thieo joats.

Local phvslciaus said thnt ho had erysipelas,
but Dr. Salienstuhl was not satisfied with a

i cursory vlow ot tbo case. Ho mado tho China-
man strip for examination, nnd found that the
rnvogesof the disease on his leot, limbs, and
body wero worce than on his face. The Doctor

, tald that ham's wholu body was covered with
, ugly blotches and bores. Dr. isallenstahl will

report the case to the Hoard of Honlth of Hud-
son county nt tbo next meeting, nnd then a
serious question will le presented, for the
county bus no place in which to quarantine
leiiors.

There Is talk of makincr a thorough Inspec-
tion of nil Cblnnm-- ii in Harrison and Kearny
to determine whetbor Sam Mug has contami-
nated any of them. His customers have been
notilled lo cease patronizing him.

rue nm have a soratKias,
lint Tailor Short Cannot I'm to that It

Vila Ilia nd Hint Mlil- - Hlole, II,
John H. Short, tho tniior. of 1.25C Iiroadwny,

was In Jefferson Market Court yestorday as
complainant aga.nst Maud Hnnlon, whom he
charged with stealing a bag of Fngllsh sover-
eigns from him on tlionlulit of July la, Mis
Hnnlon had as witness Mr. Albert Turner, who
Bpoke with a strong F.ngllh accent, and said
he was tiling at the Morton House. He said
he was on Indopondant i.ngligh gentleman.
Ho met Maud, he said, nt a ualo on July 1'J,
and gave her a sover Ign,

Justice Kelly i.sked toseo some of Ids sov-
ereigns. Turner hud none. " Hut I have
lltnty of these." ho said, pulling out two 3
llnnk of Knglaad notes.

T his evldeneo offset that of Mr. Short's wit-
ness, itwultor, who had no worse charge lo
make than tbM Maud had asked biin to change
a sovereign lor her, Juotlco Kelly dismissed
the ebarge, Mr. hborl's eurercigns have been
returned to him nil but one, ho says.

la This Hamilton' full
Detectives I.arkln and McAdams of the

steamboat squad ariested latt evening Samuel
W ilson on suspicion that he was concerned In
the steambcat mbboilss in which Ilonry Ham-

ilton has been engaged Ho was locked up In
tho ( hurch st net i o Icestutiou. Tno tuisiuer
Is .'.'ijeiirsold. and liiesat .'4U 1 ighth avenue.
)! claims to bo nu Insurance agent. He is u
I repossessing ynuug man. well built, and tins
a blnnl mouatache. No valuables were found
in blc possession. 1'oth he and Hamilton will
Li arraigned la tho Tombs rollce Court

i

SKKKIIAN'S GREAT VICT01Ur.

tub ci.ErrT.Axn cononra xvt xo
iiovt ix nvrFAi.o.

A miter Flint In tho Convention, 'Which
Closed 'XVItti Itrokea Iloora aad Ttarrl.
ended IVladoiva-Kheeh- an Holds the
Orsnnlrallon Moro Firmly Thaa Ier.

DurPAi.0. July 23. On every etreet cornor In
Buffalo thoy are talking of Sheehan's
groat victory. With seventeen chosen men he
bested Illssoll, Doyle, Lockwood, Itlchmond,
Mackoy, and nil tbe Cleveland cohorts. It Is
a signal victory. In a Democratlo Conven-
tion he overthrow alt tho men who have so
long been seeking to down him, and the patty
organization Is with him more solidly than
over. Whoa victory was his he graciously
granted the opposition concessions they de-

spaired of gaining, but which he thought wero
for the party weal. Tho Convention was hold
nt 11 o'clock this morning, and was tho liveliest
In the history of tho party In western Now
York. It was n bitter light from the moment
George Zllllg called the Convention to order,
and It closed in tumult, brokon doors, and
barricaded windows. The Blssell men were
out In forco. outnumbering Shechnn's man flvo
to one. but Sbethan bad nn overwhelming
majority among those entitled to vote.

Tbe light began over the election of a Chair-
man. Buechan held that, as Chairman of the
County Committee, Goorgo Zllllg should
preside and Blssell bitterly opposod this.
Then it wns discovered that throe of
Shaohau's delegates held two ofllces
each nud wero properly entitled to cast
two votes each or appoint substitutes. Blssell
fought both propositions. It was the first time
that Hhoehan and Blssell had como together In
a clash of woids in a public assemblage. Tbe
two men stood in the centre of the floor, sur-
rounded by the dense crowd. Men climbed on
each other's shoulders to get avlewot them.
Both leaders were greatly oxelted. and Blssell
was trembling with rage. He challenged his-
tory, parliamentary precedent, everything, to
produco an lnstancoot one man casting two
votes. Mr. Sheehan's reply was a brilliant
effort. In closing he said:

" What I have to say is this, and 1 say it with
full deliberation and knowledge, that In a
Democratic Convention or gathering no man
is to bo denied the right to represent his ward
because ho has ben chosen to represent the
county at large. Tbo rules as they will bo
adopted y will bu agreeable not only to
the entire Domocratio party, but oven td my
friend Blseell himself."

"ThandGod!" exclaimed Mr. Blssell,
"And I believe," continued Mr. Sheohan,

" that wo will havu harmony and will rout tho
llopubliciin party. Thlscontost Is qutto sub-
servient to tbe ono wo aie approaching. I
know that we will bring nbout a union either
on Mr. ijebeu. Mr. Blesell. or myself, and that
tho party will bo victorious. You ought to
trust to tho thirty-on- e men who compose tbo
committees. On my honor. I believe tho ac-

tion will meot with your approval, aud I as-

sure you, my friend Blssell, that jou will have
no cnuse to regret It."

Mr. Blssell took up Mr. Sboeban's remark
that tho party wns on tho brink of a precipice,
and said:

" I warn you cow that if you at empt to ap-
ply undemocratic rules to the Democratlo
party vnu will have a break-up.- "

Tho personalities resulted In the withdrawal
of Messrs. Sheohan nnd Blssell from tbe Con-
vention, which then went into executive n.

"Does the press stay'" asktd some ono, and
Mr. Blssell answeted: "It ought to, but It
won't. Sir. Sheohan dare not lay bis actions
open to the hearing of the press."

Mr. Slieeban overheatd this. "Tho press
stays." cried ho, " every mother's son of them.
I ask my fr.'onds here to con-e- nt to this."

Tha light was continued In the ovocutlve
session, but Sheehnn had 20 votos nnd Illssoll
10 only, so that Sheehan could pass anything.
Coats and vests were taken off and a wild war
of words ensued. Sheehan's mon Ocatly of-

fered some amendments to tbe rules exactly
similar to what the Blsscllmen hnd previously
demanded, but tbe latter now refused to ac-

cept them. This concession wns made by Mr.
bhcehnn as a sort of voluntary compromise,
and while unexpected, was not'rocelved by the
Blssell delegates vory cordially, because they
wanted time for consultation. Had Sheohan
wfshod to forco tbe rules through as they read
he might havo done bo just as easily. Finding
that the Blssell men would not accept them,
the hhcoban delegates passad the amendments
any way.

3!eanwhllo tho crowd outside had loarcod
of the tenor ot the proceedings and began to
batter on tho door. Ctowbaiswero secured
and the hinges broken off. Then tho doorwas
barricaded. Sheehan quelled the disturbance
and tbe Convention adjourned.

TItllEATEXS XO SUE HEX. O'EEIItXE.

Anna Nllason Itclraaed by Jurtce Wallace
nnd Her Detention Called an Outrage.

Anna G. Xllsson, the Swedish Immigrant,
who after sho had landed was recalled to the
Barge Offlco and detained there by Gen.
O'Beimo on tho strength ot n letter written by
her sister. Mrs. Isberg, expressing tho sus-
picion that tbe girl had come out to bo her
brother-in-law- 's mistress, was released by
Judge Wallace yestorday.

Assistant United Mates District-Attorne- y

John O. Mott urgod tbat Gen. o'Beirne had
supreme authority in cases ot this kind nnd
had decided that Mlts Nilsson wns not it proper
person to he landed. Judge Wallaco said with
lonsldorablo force that It was an outrage to
detain her Mia was it strong, healthy woman,
nblo to earn her own liilng and had relatltos
to look niter her. Ho then ejgued the orderdirecting her discharge

Mr. Mott asked blm to sign a decree In such
tshnpo ns to protect urn. oTIolrne from suit for
uamaces. 'fills the Court refused to do. Mr.
Swanstrom. tho girl's counsel, paid that a
cult for KS.Oofl damages would bo brought
against Gen. o'Beiruo,

Libelled tbe Mloumlte Ship.
A libel wns (lied yesterday In Iho United

States District Court by Maggie, the widow of
Michael Began who was killed by tho explo-
sion of drnamite on tbo steamship G. II. Booth.
Her complaint says that no warning was given
tbat there wero any dangerous goods in the
cargo, and tbut In bringing such material to
this rnrt tbo laws of tbe L'nltod Stati--s nnd of
this hta e were vlolatoi. Michael Hayes, us
administrator of the estnte of Cornelius Hayes
who was killed At tho bame time, al-- o Hied a
libel, in euch tnsa tho amount of dumagos Is
llxcd nt J5.0UU

Hem i' Ilry Goods Failure la Montreal,
Tho wholesale millinery and fancy dry

goodsflrm ot John McLean A Co, of Montreal,
has made an assignment, on tbe demand of the
Merchants' Hank, with total liabilities of 2sl,.
22.1.45. The heaviest creditor lathe Merchants'
Hank Itself which holds Indirect claims on psi er
miller discount to tbe extent ot UlS.'Js'j and
direct claim-o- f tlo.odo. The next heaviest
creditor is Sir Donald A. Smith (ors25 SiHJ. The
rest of the leading creditors are Kurspean
llrms.

ISlK Judgment Asjatnat Henaan Clark,
Deputy Sborlff McGlnnls received yesterday

an execution for IIOS.'.OT against ITeraan
Clark, the contractor, of 40 Wall street on a
judgment In fnvor of Daniel E. Donovan in an
accounting of a partnership. Tbey composed
the ilrm oi II. Clark Ar Co . w hloh built the

Island Bapld Transit itnllrcad. Tho
firm dissolved Jan. I, 18ni, and Jlr. Donovan
claimed that he did not get his full share ot tho
pruhtb.

I.nrklnir From a Wound la tho Tiilah,
Wllllim Welsh, an elghteen-yeir-o- boy of

77 Clay ctteet, Newark, died In hi. --Michael's
Hospital N'enaik. on Wednesday night of
lockiHiv. Ibe leMiltnf atvouul which he re.
raievrd from a wad tired from a email cannon
on July 4. Ho was shot In the thlcu. Lockjaw
did not set la until Saturday last.

A KXUCIC'VVT lITMir THAT KILLED.

In the 1'onrlh Hound Iloxl Hit My ford on
the tltiKtllur. nnd lie Hied.

rtrrsnunnn, July 2.1. A Trl-Stn- Bureau
Slononcahola City, Pa., special say-- : " This,
city Is In iv great state of excltomontovcr a
prize fight tint turnod Into a murder. Harry
Boyd nnd John Mytord. living at Blnek Dia-
mond, a mining town, just out'ldo ot tho city
limits, had a quarrel several days ago about
somo trivial affair, though It Is supposed
jealousy over a gltl was tbo real cause of tho
dlfToronco.

Alter thoflrst quarrel thoy woro constantly
bickering, and to-d- It wits clodded thnt they
should light It out according to prl?o i lug cus-
tom. Tho two, acconipnnlad by sevoral friends,
pitched a ring aud stripped for a bare knucklo
light. Thor wero both young follows, and al-

most equally matched, though Boydsoomcd
to hnvo tbo best of It In tbo wny of sotenae.
Tbroo terrific roumls wero fought, nt the end
ot which both were blooding profusely.

Both men cnuio up for tho fourth round
pamoly, and It was evident thoy Intended to
do each othor all possible harm. A few pre-
liminary blows were struck, when Boyd, see-
ing nn opening, rushed in and dollvored a
troruoudous blow on Myford's nock, just 'over
the jugular. Myford staggered back a few
steps and fell to tbo ground. Ho was picked
up by his friends, but novor racovored con-

sciousness nnd expired an hour later. Boyd
camo to this city and surrendered himself. An
inquest will bo held

S1TEEP OF AX IMMLXSE HAIL STOH3I.

Ono nnndred Mllen f.ong and From One to
Four Wide lluln lor Crops.

AnititPEnx, S. 1)., July 2.1. Ilooorts nre com-
ing In of a destructive hall storm which passed
about twenty-fl- v o miles north ot hare TueBday.
Tho track ot tho storm extends (torn Ilosmer,
forty miles wot ot Fredorlck, eastward for
over 100 miles, and is from ono to four miles
wide. In some places sreat damage was dona,
whllo In others it was slight. Hailstones of
Immense sl'e foil near Westport. some meas-
uring 14 Inches in circumferenco being picked
up after tbo storm. Marks can be scon to-d-

in tho roads where the hall struck. Mnny
farmers loit ontlre crops of from fifty to a hun-
dred acres each. The crops along tha line ot
tho storm wero excellent.

rmialk. N. D.. July 21. A hail storm
swept over the western part of Dicker county
nnd a portion ot Mcl'heraon county. S. D., Inst
night. In ibis county a etiip throe mllaswldo
by twelte long wns swept over, stock on tbo
langos was stampeded. At Westport. in Mc-
pherson county. bad Mate of atlalrs Is re-
ported. Thousands of ncres of gtnln that
piomlsod an abundant yield are bald to bo
ruined.

Aim, Minn., July 21. A dostrnctlvo hall
storm uuesed through Norman county on
Tuesday. '1 he area covero I by iho hall storm
ws a strip about two miles wile ami thirty j

miles long On the tnaiorlty of tho fainit. In I

tho belt tho crops aro enlliely destroyrd,.and i

the fat meis have no hoiies of ssvlng anything.
Hail outside of HiKhelt did little damiico. It
Is ostimutol that at least HUJUneics are mined.
Tlicbo lluld? wero good for twenty bushots per
acre.

Minn.. July 21- .- A terrific hall and
wind storm, fully one mllo wide and soveral
miles long. i!lted the north portion of this
county In Wnltham township Inst night and
ruined ov on tblnc In Its path. Tho damage
Will aggregate thousands ot dollars.

Orrxw t. linn.. Julr 23, A sovere electric
storm passed over this city Inst night, doing
much damaga to fruit aud shade trees.

cnjzr ix ciiviicir.
She Thought Several Men 'Were Devlla,

CItuned Them Out, itttd Htoned 'lhem.
Obange. July 23. Mis. William Mooro of

Ornngo, who is crazy on religion, wns arrcstod
In bt. John's Boinnn Catholic Church here
aftor oarlv mass this morning, bho had an-
noyed the priests and worshippers forseteial
dais. On Tuesday sho chased two Italians
Iiom tho thurch and polled them with stonos,
saying that tbey vvcre devils. On Wednosdav
morning sho ch.t-o- d Walter I.arey. principal
of ht.John's School, from the church, nnd also
stoned blm. This morning sho again bogan to
net strangely, and word wus sent to the police
station.

Pollcemon Gormnn and Meeker woro sent to
tlio church, and (ionnnii tried to coax Sirs.
Moore to leave. Sho turned on him. however,
nnd said he was tho devil, nud thnt she had re-
nounced tho devil and all his works. Tho po-

licemen wore finally rorapello I to carry her
out. She struggled deperntoly and fought
with them hair way to the btatlon house.where
she was locked up. Papers are to be mad out
for her commitment to un asilum.

ALL EYES WEPT.

A Practical Joker Tula Ked Pepper on the
rioor of a Ilallroom,

rr,UNFiEi.p. July 23. The young society
peopla cf Plalnflold attempted to hold an in-

formal ball In tho casino of tho Union Country
Club on Seventh street on Tuesday night, but
tbolr pleasure was ruined by tha work of a
practical jokor. Tbe jokor sprinkled all over
the polished floor of tbo ballroom a pound ot
red pepper. When tbe dancing began the
pepper was stirred up by the trains ot dresses
until tba air was filled with tho Ilery dust.
F.v ery cnu ot tho 100 dancer" In tbe room began
to sneere violently nnd nil oyos wept. Tho
dancers lett tho ballroom, and footmen of the
club attempted to make It all right tiy sweep-
ing the floor with dampened sawdust, but tha
dancers nad suffered too much from their ex-
perience to return

Tbe practical joker has boon warned by the
club men not to enter the building again. The
olllcors ot thu club i!ua to dlvulgo his name.

At Cupo May Point.
Cub 3Ut Point, July 23. Secretary Foster

passed the day with the President, taking
supper nt tba cottage and romalning there all
night, Instead of returning to his botol at Cape
May. One of the principal objects of the
hecietaiy's visit to'tho President Is to dlscusa
with him tbo plan for tho redemption ot the
4 percent, bonds.

B. V. White nnd 3If. Duteher returned to New
York this nftcrnoou. Mr. While said tbat h
would probably return on baturday next and
again call ou tho President.

Armed Men ut a Murder Trial.
Ar.KAi.ox, Kan., July 23. Tho preliminary

hearing ot James Bronnnn for tha killing ot
Samuel Wo d was heard yestorday at Hugo-to-

A large delegation of Col.Wood's friends,
bonded by J. J'. Thomas, and armed to the
teeth, were In town. Whon tho case was about
to ln called three men arine I with Wlnohaster
lilies were stationed nt the door ot the school-hous- e,

vvhero tho trinl was held, and ns tha
crowd pas-ie- lu each man was disarmed.
ThiiM nidi with Winchesters were on guard
in tho court room during tbo lienrlug. Thoro
was no demonstration ol any kind.

Npenker Itrrd on Ills Wtty JuTome.

I.oNmx..Tuly2s.-M- r, T B. Iteed.
the l'nited Mates House ot Kopreecnta-tite- s,

has loll Louden on his wuy home,

jutjjxus aiiout xovrx.

Mne-ye- old William P.iltllti rllM Wett forty-nint-

alreet fall Inm the Son liter at Ibe lent otlurty.
eveutli tlreet )cura.iy morning aud Maadrowued.
John ii Connor, menil er o( 1'aihameat front North

Tlpperttiy, tal e 1 ror Home ) eturday on the itaaroibip
a uauata victoria. He w 4. cue of the J'aruelteuvoyi to
ihia touutri.

The aleauitlilr KI Pol came Into ptrt yesterday front
New ilrleanii CoitrntUif it tefurd of e dare 4 loura an 4 I

ininntee iron fata liar to bandy nook, the
faiieal trip on record,

Mr VVIiwam J'dtncitsck of Witll atreet wrote a letter
to street C eantuj Cnmiiiittner heattle yeeterday
ronvralulauna Imn on the ruirovad cleanllnea ot
Hector and other dosn tosh etreeie

.toaiah II Hrleeti, Ii a former engineer of the Tubular
Steel tar ConiPMiiv see ho .1 in l u at (lieloiuba
( ourt j eelerday or evu iiluailon t idaj on tje chdrrfo
of etccliiis a piou tttor) ni'ie ti r -- I ''.

Mater of Ne le In ey of a ,0 viA iton ureet write to
TllK M v in runtrAdti't toe eU'.einenl m-- by two
girls ratwtii n, a c ',1, er el ii ttini tl.ey sere on their
leal' Ironi u p r l a' I er Iniake. Hi- - onlt arviaintanre
the Kolsit bad null tiiee tor'e was to slisitsr tueut
when I ney sere ndli (jtuoihar Ir lends

J.vJude Mepi.an vv futlerton eh'Be horse ran
aai in tlte 1'ail. i vv inesUr eteniita tnrowliijr Mr
Kul erion out of ins i urn-ta- end In urtu i ln,n siuhily,
w rellt'Oe I Iri'lil It e o to le hulue,

buteili reet. Ust eictnn.' He sulferej a
simile trail u re nf tie r jmelicul.er ivtade, .ilU a jonl-11- -

f'acmre id arts
'fre einf'niee of the dry coeds flfin of 11 C V Koch

A I ii wi hoi 1 Hieir ' rst 'iiinual evuirslnii tomorrow
at OalielAle I'ark. i n lll n tl.e barires lander
I 111 kiii i irr "il sate !" lis a rest, .serttt
Hiter at I I' l and i it aueet. Muili Hieer, ai
3 lb I' l Th" tni.B.a l ' furntttied lor I rof l,eii,.
tela. JolinJ VVaith. J.vt Citi.pt all l I' I'e aul
Ctarlts Dakar ais tba Coa.ui.ttes nt Arratjemenu.

I

SHEWONDEKSIFSHE'SAWIFE ..
' ilanss XAvn rr.TTEtt isx't sviie that I jri

siie'h xor .vns. rrtirxi: .i nnsox. flj
M 1 1 i!

tlnat ror Fun Hhs and Iter Ilrtrntlird Want Mi
Throuch a Ceremony nl a Clautt1tttltea t I LI

and Alderninn Ilalley Omclnted There '
'Will lie a Hure JKnoush Marrlrtgo Kona ' F rJi)

Meantime htie In Culled Slln Vetter. ? j j
'

Miss Maud JIny Vottcr nnd Mr. Eugene 8. f I ! 'j
Davidson hnrdlvknow whether thoy are mar-- t If1'
rled or not. Mnny ot thoir frlinds hcMov Ml;
they nre, but tltoy thotnsolvcs nre In doubt. It l' I 'j
Iscorlnln that there w ns a mnrrlago ceremony, III'but whelher that was legal Is tbo nuontlon. All f, r j i

doubts will bo removed within a week qr two 1 i!

whoutho couple will have the knot tied doubly t I j

lllm by n clergyman. z j lllj
.Miss Vetter Is tho daughter ot Capt. Peter I 11,1

Vetter, Jr., ot Bnglno Company CJ. bha Is ' 1!
blonde ot tho darker type, and Is tall and . illgraceful. She has been ongngod for soma tlmo i I 9
to marry Mr, Daviilson. who Is an inspector for ' (I,
tha Halamater Iron works, and n vory. popular IIIyoung man In his circle in Hnrlom. 1 i liLast Tuesday Mr. Davidson. Miss Yotter, ber V I li
mother, nud l.er sister. Miss Blnnche Tetters f I liwent to Preygang's Point, on tho Sound, to at- -

I K
tend tho nnnunl clambakoot Dover Post, G. A, I I',
B.otllarlem. Alderman Samuel II. Bailey of tha l
Twcnty-thti- d Assembly district was there, too. t H
Sir. Davidson was Introduced to him In th I
hotel parlor as the llanc of Jllss Maud Vetter. i I II
The Alderman asked when tho ceremony wn
to come off. nud was told within a week or two, I K"Is that a joko?" nskod tiro Adorman. for IHthoro wns a gay nnd almost frivolous tone I
aiiout the conversation that made him doubt- - l m
tul. Ho was Informed that It was no joke. I I" Then." said the Alderman, "why not have I
a romantic little affair right hero t Why not I K
lot th young couple get mnrriod, and then U 'IPtbey want to bnvo another coromony pet-- I
iormed, they can do bo." ' I m

Mr. Davidson's answer was that he was w!D J I K
ing ta go ahead. ill" Is that satisfactory to you, Mrs. Vetter? ! I I,
askod Aldermrui Ballsy. ' I K

Mrs. Votteahad no objection to make, nor I m
bod anybody cine, so tbo Alderman prepared I K
for the ceremony. Bartholomew, better known, I K
as "Bart," Donovan, a momhor of the Stuy- - I H
vesant DemocrnXla CluU, actod ns clerk, and I
enrolled tha nnmrs. John T..Nee(lham. the lilat 'IKABslstant Captain of Cant, Votter's onclna ' I
company stood up as host man, nnd Miss I
Blnncbo Vetter was bridesmaid. Tho cere- - I
piony was according to the laws of the State ot (InJew York. i 1

Whon tho proper tlmocnmo Alderman Bailey illasked for a ring. I K
" Will a diamond rlnc do ?" askod the groom. I H
The Aldetman thought a diamond rlnir il I H

would do, and It was with n diamond ring that 1 I m
tho marriage was completed. The only i 1 K
wltne-Bt- o tho ceremony not already named 1 IWns Jumes J urroll, it llarlom liveryman.

Tho ceremony over, all kissed and congratu- - I Ilated Iho bride, aud then tho party marched to (IItho dining room, whoro they ant down to u IIsumptuous a spread as Proygang's could fur- - I Inisli, :l I IBy this tltno news of tha event had been Milnoisod about tho picnic grounds, nnd the band ii I Icamo over in front of thu hotel and played it il I 1wedding march as tha woddlng party drank to ,v I Itho bride'a happiness. Aftor the dinner there rillwore singing and dancing. fl I
When tbo picnic was over tho ladies went V, I

directly to tbe house ol the bride's parents. ! 1
some of the friends of Capt. Wter tnarchod p
into the compnny engine hou In lfisth street it
near Third utonue, nnd informed him of what il
had linppened. H

Capt. otter was thunderstruck. Illsdaugh- - l
ter had bureu married, nnd h had not been
there. He had not even been Invited to ha 51

presaut. He detormlnod that nt tha next ce-e- - hmnny he would lio ono ot the spbttaturs. Capt.
Vetter stid last evening: t if)

"It would hove Leon nil right if I had been f,
there, but I wasn't. We nil know they wey to ;l
be marrlod very soon. The nett cerninouv c
will bo reformed by n minister, and t Intend fj
to have a hleblowout rlabthoro In fr nt of tlio f
bouse." Mrs. Votior.too. is ntixk us It a ei- - I
ond ceremony. In fact, everv mm enntornud ;
1 Inclined to question the niithnritr of a.Vu.7 (
York Alderman to aolemnlro a marr.'ago la i
yueens ooustr. "

Until the socond ceremony hns boon per- - j
formed Miss Vetter will Hie with her parents. I
The ofllclntlnc clergyman will iirorithlr bu tha fj
Bov. James G. Bates of tho Mothodlst I. pis.
copnl Church ot Our Saviour In Past loith (3
streot. near Madion avenue. Capt Vetter n
says It will occur ou his night off. Tbat la U
Thursday. H

Frederick C lloeemejer III, li

FredericK C. HaTemeyer. the founder of the jj
Ilavemayer Sugar Beflnlng Company, is very jj
ill at his homo nt Throggs Keck. L I. He is 85 tyears old. He Is the lather of HanryO. and it
Theodore A. Ilnveineyoi. Ho retired from li
business ten years ago. a

Overvrorked Ilia Voice. t)

John 17. Bennett. 43 years old. single, and an H

actor, living ot 131 East Thirty-fift- h street, f
walked Into Bellevue Hospital last night euf $
forlng from vocal paralysis, It is said that ht j)
strained his voicowillo singing. u

Tho tVeatber. 9
Lljht thowera fell yeiterday In all the States oa tha

Atlantlo coast aouth of New York, and la sflaeonrt and
Minnesota, and acattereil auowers laatl the 6tatesber-derl- nr

the lakes
The storm centra was over Lakes Gaperlor and Hnron,

showing little enericy and decreasing- la area and force. i

It remained warm tbrouffhout the btates aouth ot tha I

lakes, and waa from tea to flf teea dei reea cooler in tha
Northwest, except on tba faelflc coast. At PorUaad,
Or., tha tsmperature reached loj". There waa an area
of high pressure hehlnd Ihe atorm centre. Thehlfh
pressnro In this neighborhood la stsadily xuovlcf eft lata
the ocean.

'It was generally fair tn Ibis cltyt tilrtelt offleial tarn
cerature, 70": lowest, 1)7, average humldlly, 09 pet
cent.: wind centrally southeast, twelve to twenty aulas)
an hour.

Tha thermometer at ferry's pharmacy in tn tlrw
bctMlcf recorded tkatemperaturayeitcrdayaatollowss t
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Sl.ll,..,.,lli' en' 330P. M.....7S 77
OA. M tsl Its" " v " - 7ii- - 74
li A. M OS 74' 0 1' M......eV 71
2M Tt' -- ' - ,' " 6S

Arerare -... ...... 72't
Avsrateoa JnlySJ. iwi Oe.'j

tocii. rosmsT.'
I)cal forecast for twenty-fua- r hours belnntos at t

r. M. thh) datai Light rain: warmer; southerly wlnda,
E. B Ptar. Local Forecast Offleial. (

wiiniscroa: roaacisT till h r. m. raioar.
For Halae. New llampstilre, Vermont, MassachniettaV

Rhode Island, Connecticut, and inttrrn Keu l'er. nun ;

tn; itattonary umvr&mrt, actyt jllglllly cooler at At- - !

Ion; south Kinds.
For eastern Pennsylvania, frequent showers; statioav

'ary tsmpsratnra, south winds.
I or the Ulstrlclot I'oluiatiia, New Jsrssy. Dalawara '

and Maryland, abowers; itatlonary temperature!
southeast winds. f

t

SPARKS PJtU.ll THE TELEaBAPOj jj
" 'Fecrstary Tracy and Ms it. Cole hare gone tNairy '

ganteit 1'ier. ,

Tha Massachusetts rrohlMtlon Rial Convention will '
he held at lore'er. sepi o. Ihe frssldlui ottlcar wtU
he Augustus IL t with ot Lee, '

(.or. Hill has appointed Mr. Ior.ard Barrltt af I

Fpenceriort. Monroe coutttr, asone of the manaveract
tne liotheater &tat Host Hal. tuaucceed tha lata James i
W. trali I

The airenti of the Chilian Congressional party la ' 1
WasiitnaP'ii dtsere lit the reiort or recent engacssmenu , a
at lltiascu and aiutu report that tha Htmeralda rlrel I P
on the yreneti rcssei I olt. m

1hhrraa In II e canal west of Schcnectair will be 5
reralred la about two wee'--a Ihe damage ruounta to h
IPVin Tsoorthree canal boaia narrowly escaped E
telug drawn through the break. W

A life le equestrian rone statue of (Jen. Fherldan t ras he m, peered on the occasion of his famous rids te 6
Vllncltesler is to b presenied tochlrugo by V. T. j f
Yerket It la lu be erected In t'nloti rark. , fj

I rank Y Burton, a member of Copipany II. Klxth In- - J
fanny, s drowu'd In Lake Champuin at riatteburgh

lde lattilugoa Weduesdar atiernoon liiirton was t
21 rears or age. and Ida parents reside lu ludianapolia. '

In Ihe Canadian House of Commons yesterdar Mr. j
Lltlerpresenteda letttlon signed hy I Hi"! tnemner of
tt,e order of I'airuus of Jr.duetry praying for (here,
moral of tli Import duly en binler twine sail, ant
sugar, and the p aclnr or ilieae arin-- e on u.o free list, , t

William fi'Brleii a well known rl'leii of Troy, fa I !

from iiie window or hfa sleeping ro m vrstsrdav morn. '
lug and died from hie ili.urtes ,, ort tune after an! t,

lr. o'llr.eu U stlntoaed tn hateheili asleep nhoulli
aiddciitoicurred He had fd lea thirty feet and h.s
s lue was hruaen ,

huperlutendent of lnsrran e I'lefe reaterdar an
nouin id Ilia at wiiulnieiit of Hie Hon Michael t oinnari
of New lork c ty lo e&iimn apt raise, an I report the i

value of a jolt real e,late in the tltr nf New nrk as mar , f
t mortgage 1 I tor owns 1 ty the New lor Life lu
etiran-- e i im un

John H Ma nard was arres'el on 'V Mneidir ntahl
'

In San Iran - u on a cr.arg of enhertletueiit ire , i

ferred hr ills i,ler in.lnw. Hue llideii l.eli of t Mcag4 JJ

ehn mure laa he I as ii a le aut itith t venlt ro r 7 '
Jn . llie , ontra t o,ta Water !

l omsi-- who l el " U'trusted to his care j

7h- - em o' n i am.on, Mats, rt.ebrated thet'aj. It o.iiiteraary of It- - O.CorJ-ora- 1,11 e erd Hi aa i

n&iiitiati of Km nesier - I furrds eda,,oera vir. '
t tiap t an was the poet at lite town a centeaa.el te,e iPrnllon hf'v t tart aa A.ntletioti for X.kijj tattvus
wet ens ol lis leal. let of t.e itleb.atlea. j
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